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LADY LIBERTY...The Westfield Leader visits the Statue of Liberty, while cousins
make a visit from Ohio to see family from Cranford.

cus on supporting students’ so-
cial and emotional learning and
promote student safety and
wellness.

“We are in the process of inter-
viewing for this position and we’d
like to have someone in place
obviously for the beginning of
the school year,” Mr. Rubin told
the board.

Board member William Hulse,
who heads the Climate Safety
Committee, told the board the
committee met July 13.

In going to the Parent-Teacher
Association meetings during the
last school year, Mr. Hulse com-
mented, “We listened to a lot of
people, we took their informa-
tion, and now we’re implement-

ing a lot of things.”
In other board business, the

BOE accepted the resignation of
board member Catherine
Sheridan. Mrs. Sheridan served
on the board for the past year
and a half.

The board thanked Mrs. Sheridan
for her countless hours of prepa-
ration in regards to her multiple
duties, her vision and leadership,
her attendance and participation
at meetings, her diligence and
determination and her dedication
and service to the students of the
Cranford School District.

Board member Maria Loikith
commented, “I liked bouncing
ideas off her; she has a big heart,
she has an open mind at all times.

We’re going to miss her.”
Additionally, the board approved

the appointment of Brian
Heineman as assistant superin-
tendent for curriculum and instruc-
tion effective Monday, August 6.

Mr. Heineman was previously
the director of curriculum and
instruction for the Bernards
Township School District.

Kaitlyn Johnston, Christine
Tattoli-Rising, Cecilia Churms,
Danielle Weinstein, Cynthia
Worrell, Kimberly Bennett and
Justin Latham were recom-
mended and approved as new
hires in the district.

Several appointments were ap-
proved by the board, including
Barbara Carroll as director of the
University Academy, Lisa Hayeck
as coordinator of the Science
Academy and Kathleen Savage
as student advisor to the Science
Academy.

Additionally, Ron Hoglund, Jen-
nifer Hilborn and Daphne Morrissey
were approved as University Pro-
gram Advisors, Anthony Rafaniello
was approved as coordinator of
the Academy of the Performing
Arts, and Emily Donahue and David
Marconi were approved as stu-
dent advisors to the Academy of
the Performing Arts.

The board accepted the resig-
nations of Katherine Romanchik,
Robert Dusak, Alison Bielinski
and Justin Bonitatis.

The next board of education
meeting will take place on Mon-
day, August 27, at 7:30 p.m.

School Safety Awarness Discussed by Cranford

Local Letters to the Editor
Garwood’s Petro Development Needs

EPA Radiological Testing
Dear Senator Thomas H. Kean,

Jr. The people in your district
need your help. The demolition
of Garwood’s pervasively con-
taminated Petro/ Casale site has
begun. Weeks and months of
diligent research and letter writ-
ing from concerned residents
have generated little to no re-
sults.

As per the attached article in
last week’s Westfield Leader, the
site was formerly the location of

secret atomic weapons experi-
ments with uranium. The site
should not be disturbed until com-
prehensive site-wide testing rules
out residual radiological waste or
locates it and removes it within
an enclosed work setting.

The demolition is expected to
last at least three months.
Garwood’s single K-8 public
school property and Hartman
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YOUNG ENTREPRENEURS...Students in Carol DelConte’s fifth-grade 21st
Century Skills class at Lincoln School in Garwood were challenged with the task
of being entrepreneurial philanthropists. They brainstormed and researched
ways to donate their time, talents and resources to help others. Working
individually and in small groups, they created and implemented philanthropic
plans from start to finish. They donated to organizations and individuals in their
community, all the while exploring how they could make a positive difference in
other people’s lives. Some of the groups that benefited from their efforts were St.
Jude Children’s Hospital, animal rescue shelters and Newark Beth Israel
Hospital.
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